Email: glenhavenparkcamps@gmail.com

Glenhaven Park
Ayliffe’s Bridge Rd
PO Box 28
Stockport,South Australia, 5410
Phone: 08 85282250

CONTACT US

PERFECT FOR
SCHOOL CAMPS AND
GROUP BOOKINGS.
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ACTIVITIES LIST .

ROPE COURSE'S
Low Ropes Course: Using cables, ropes and
wooden beams strung among poles, teams
explore risk taking, leadership and
communication. The low ropes course
adventure also highlights problem-solving,
coaching and collaboration. The low ropes
elements are close to the ground so the
perceived risk is low, but still challenging to
complete.
High Ropes Course: Our high ropes course
is a series of cables, platforms, ropes, and
tires. The platforms are 10 metres above the
ground. Participants are safely attached to
the course at all times. High ropes offer the
maximum perceived risk with low actual
risk (i.e. it is a safe way to challenge yourself).

So many other activities to choose from

Hiking
Initiatives
Low Ropes Course
Archery
Tower Challenge
Leap of Faith
Bush Skills
Orienteering
Giant Ladder
Giant Swing
High Ropes Course

Camp facilities cabins are fully air-conditioned
and heated with a toilet and bathroom and
include:
5 Cabins that sleep 14 people with separated
leader’s quarters
2 Cabins that sleep 8 people (one cabin
wheelchair accessible)
Total people in cabins 86, with larger groups
the overflow are accommodated in tents.

DINING
Seating for 100 in air-conditioned comfort with
nutritious meals provided from our fullyequipped kitchen. Special diets can be catered
for with prior notice e.g. vegetarian, diabetic etc.

OUTDOORS
High & Low ropes courses etc. please refer to
activities pages for more information.
12 metre swimming pool
Large recreation shed that can be used for
basketball and other games
Large country style oval that can be used for
cricket, football etc.

OTHER ACTIVITIES IN STOCKPORT

We specialise in providing
fully programmed camps.

Stockport Observatory
Hamley Bridge Golf Course

THINGS TO DO NEAR THE CAMPSITE
Glenhaven Park is situated at the start of the
Clare Valley and is only ½ hour away from the
Barossa Valley so there’s lots to do in the
surrounding area if you’re looking for a day out
whilst at the campsite. To find out what’s
available here’s the Official Tourism Websites for
each region.

